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Description:  Deed of land between Capt. Sandy, an Indian

sagamore, to Francis Small between the Great and Little Ossipee Rivers.

To all People to whome this present wrighting shall come

I Capt. Sandy of ossobe in New England Sagamores send greeting

know ye that of the said Capt Sandy for and in consideration of

two large Indian Blankets two gallons of Rum two pound

of Powder four Pounds of muscet Balls and twenty strings

of Indian Beads with several other articles by me Received

of Francis Small of Kittery in the County of York Indian

Trader have given granted bargined allianced Enforsed

confirmed and Delivered and by this presents do fully freely

Clearly and absolutely give grant bargain sell allianced Enforsed

convey confirm and Deliver unto him the said Francis Small

his heirs and assigns forever all that my great Tract of Land at

ossabe containing twenty mile square lying and being btween

the two Rivers of great Ossabe and Little Ossabe so call.d and

being the same land where the said Francis Small

        ek

trading house now stands and from the River nichewono

near Humphrey Chadborns loging camp and to Extend Northerly

and Easterly to Saco River to have and to hold unto him

the said Francis Small his heirs and assigns forever with

all the P [crease] of hunting [crease]

with all water and water courses mines minerals wood

under wood slopes swamps medows ponds with all enumt.

privileges and properties, belonging to the aforesaid Tract

of land unto him the said Francis Small his heirs and assigns forever

assigns forever to his and their own proper use benefit

and behoofe forever and of the said Capt. Sandy do hereby

covenant promise and ingage for my self and my heirs

unto him the said Francis Small his heirs and assigns forever

peasibely to have hold use acquire and possess the aforesaid

tract of land with out the least hinderance or molis[tation?]

from me said Capt. Sandy in witness whereof of the

said Capt. Sandy herunto set my hand and seal this

Twenty Eight Day of November one thousand six hundred

sixty and Eight

Signed sealed and Delivered in              his

Presents of us       Capt      Sandy

Samson yobarly                mark

paufam hogan

             York fi/Receivd. Aug 28th 1773 And

                Recorded with the Records of

                Deeds for said County Libo. 22

 fol.o 239  AW Danl Moulton Reg


